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BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY SEPTEMbSR 24, 1921
Pursuant to Chapter 138. Hslon United States as afft esaid, the bur-Laof.l&El. trie following sonáil-- 1 cien of proving actúas ant1, bona fide
tuttonril
are submitted ownership of such property; upoii
"
to the qualified voters of
'which exemption is cU.imcd. shall be
in the State ot New Mexico, at the closo of business en cf New Mexico for adoption or
upon the claimant.'
lion at the Special Election to bo held
For 'the AuH'nilincut
19311
September 20.;
'Manuel Maitin'ez,
SECRETARY OK STATE.
Against t!fc A4ndii!0..tSeptember 6, 1921
REPORT ON CONDITION OF THE

.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

bill to be known as the 'General Ap- propriation Bill,' which shall contain
all of the proposed appropriations ofbudget Plearly itemized and classified; and the presiding officer of ,

VXÍI

'

Chairman, and shall appoint ft
Clerk, and such other officers,

CBIf

utto-th- e

tants, and subordinates as may b
requisite and necessary for the proper
of the afíair of the 8taU
conduct
each house
immediately, cause
Office. The Commission shall
with
.m l.m tr, v..shall,
pfrrort
the accomnanvine budeeu to the ap- - prescribe its own rules of order and
concerning Its official duuropriate committee, for its consider procedure
ation. The governor may, before ties. The salaries of th Commis
final action thereon by the legislature siuiiers ahail be Iixea by tn jgT,
No. 1
8567. 414.49
ns and discounts," including redis counts'
amend or supplement said budget and latdrSi
"
'Section 9, All of the duties, po
with Federal Reserve Bank $55,660.27
lotes and bills- -' Yediscounted
general appropriation bill, to correct
JOINT resolution- providing
and prerogatives now by law in
case of an emer
or
irs,
in
. Hill.
sold
of
or
Bills
Drafts
oversight,
with
OK
THE
AMENDMENT
indorsement
rany
Exchange
of
this
foreign
sucli amendment cüiubent upon or vested in the
2 OK ARTICLE VII OF
by
gency,
SECTION
uenveiing
lank
VrtO?55,660.27
JOINT RESOLUTION
of l'ublic Lands of th
511,754.15
or supplement to the presiding oiii-ce.
THE CONSTITUTION- OF THE HOt'SK
,
Overdrafts unsecured $233.59
P08INC-Hate of New Mexico, shall as' oon
$233.59
ANiÁMEX1)ME':T TO
of both houses; and such amendf.TATE OK NEW MEXICO.
leoositcd to secure circulation (If. S. Bonds par value) 50,000.00
OF THE CONSTIXI
ARTICLE
first
three members, appoint
ment or supplement shall thereby be- ay the
II. J. It. No. 18, Appr. Feb. 15, 1921.
..
,
O
r . ,. .
n
i
t 1 J
IF other
ir
TUTION' OF THE STATE OK come a part
r.iid confirmed under authority of thi
cecunucs
uovernmcmt
otates
unitea
of said general appropzi,üíil.za
Us it Resolved by the Legislature of '
" '
Bhall'
ENTITLED
MEXICO.
NEW
article.
Items
qualify, be incumbent
riation bill as an addition to the
$71,0S1.25
the State oí New Mexico: .
Íl Total
OTHER THAN ÜU-- . of said bill or as a modification of. upon and vested in the State Land
BONDS; STOCKS. SECURI TIES,- ETC.:
$15,250.00
.That Section 2 of. Article VII of the
NIC1P.VL" BY A1DING THEl.E-T- or u substitution for any item of said Commission, and said Commission
tanking House, $14,609.91; Furniture a"d fixtures $7,699.73
$22,309.64 Constitution, xf the f.tate of NVw
A NBWi, SECTION TO Uti bill such amendment or
be deemed to b the
supplement hall thereupon
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bnk
NUMBERED
ECTION 19. '
$31,238.90 Mex'.co," bci and the, same is hen by
legal' sueeessor of the Commissioner
may effect.
national banks
H. J. R. No. S5, ,"Appr. Mch. 11. 1921.
of this State, an
Public
$40.922.19 I'tnendecV to read, as follows:
lands
n
r.h in vault and amount due from ; and
(H). The legislature ji
"Sec. 2.. Every" citizen of the Unit- Be It Enacted by- the Legislature of
trus companies in the
Imount due from banks, bankers,
shall be bound by and have power
such general appropriaamend
may
13 a legal resident of
ed
who
States
tfie State Of iVew Mexico:
tho items to enfoico all lawful contráete, en
tion bill
nited States .
rr $8,267.83
y
That Article XI of th: Constitu- the: em rclaiin;; increasing
iered into by the Commissioner e
$49.190.02 (This amt not to exceed) h
,
the
,
lo
?" ñ
Total,
Mexico
Lands on behalf of the Stat.
tion of the State, of Nstf
'.. ...iy iiLt.olhviVy ..o alui
liecks on banks located outside of city 01 town of reporting
any public office in the stato except entitled "Corporations other. ihan Mu or amenu
deetlon 7. Any qualified elector,
ly oviiií
aucji uin,
MtlK aim oilier chsii nema
$1,022.73 as othenvise- provided iV this Con- - nicipal" be amended by addlrj there- o.ut or
f
ihc
Mate of New Mexico, who
i
educe' items therein.
u- stitution. ; The right to hold public to a new section to be numbered
ledemption fund with U. S, Treasur er ana cue 1Tom
to the final haw- attained the age of thirty years.
Prior
(1).
of
lie
in
Mexico
New
state
of
tha
.;
SSonOo
Section 19 .to read as follows:
'reasurer
action on th; general appropnat.i.n .u,d- who sji..ll have been a resident of
' fhall j not 'be denied or abridged on
i no's-Sec. 19. The Legislature may by bill, the
.
other assets, ii. any
may próvido for tii.- State of New Mexico for fire
nt
maaw,o.ou
0
.
.
the
and
enactment change, alter or enlarge its salarli s, mileage and necessary 3'Hni-preceding his appointment,
TotJP;
,
$71406.08 v cumie Kenuer is uiü-- i ui'M
of
State
the
be qualified to hold office as a
the powers
jiütles
by special aplegislative expenses
LIABI LITIES
in defining tau (lualifications Corporation and;
Commie-siocreated
of the State
member
Cotfimlssion
by
bills, specifically limited
'
apital stock paid in
$50,000.00 for specific offictsi it shall be conSection 1 of tgis Article for con- propriation
before final
to
but
such
purposes,
-J
fund
Surplus
$25,000.00 strued to include tha feminine gen- trol and .regulation of corporations tion on the general appropriation bill,
tiection S. The State Land Com"
Undivided profits
der. Provided, however, ihat the pay- and may changf or aRer the provi- it
an
$12,414.05
shall not enact any other appropri-- i mission shall have a seal witheucH
school
roa
ixiii
tax.
ment
a
orof
public
device thereon, and
Reserved for
$12,414.05
sions for the enforcement of its
tiou bill, except upon reciamenda-tionpi ropi-intnot
tax
on
or
shall
jcrk-B
service
poll
ntiixed
.
to any instrument,- signed
t,eui
ders.
less current expenses, ínteres and 'axes paid $7,010.60
of the governor.
$5,403.45 be made a
ol vhe right
Until the Loijislature shall otherby1 the Chairman or Acting Chairu
The
$49,100.00 of a female preroiiuidUe.
Circulating: notes outstanding "
to. vote or huid office." wise provide aiiy order made by the may, at any time,(J).reebmmendgovernor
and
attested
man,
to
the
by the Chief Clerk,
nshier r checks ñu nwn hnnlr mifefa
$3,427.23
. nuiiit
For the Amouiltueut .
commission fixing or changing any legislature
shall be prima facie evidence of the
budgets
supplementary
varni. not to De extended
Total
execution thereof.
charge or ratv or relating to any ana , supplementary
appropriation due"Section
-- ,..,
Mvidual deposits subject to check
9.
$242,606.29
Each member of the
matter within is authority shall be I ,:
thareon. 1L of which shall
Amemlmc:it
the
Against
ou
or
&n
.tlif
company, 1)e sujei t to the same procedure as Commission shall, before entering
ertincates of deposit due in less th
aays (.other than lor money
carrier,
binding upon
di-- 1
same
is
to
or
the
whom
oath
of
the
office, as preeerlbed
person
;
the 0 .gi;lai pudget and tho general upen
forrowed)
,$36,705.94
for all Sítate duties of his office, qualrectedand shall be inforced by the upp: opri.uion bin.
$186,220.11
Deposits requiring notice, '.but less tnan du davs
lerius
supreme uouri iocoruing to me modi-fle'und 185-8'Subjection (K). After final ac ify by taking the officers, and shall
Ither demand deposits Sschool savin
$218.74
d
No. 2
of such order uriless changed or
tion on the general appropriation bill, ex'ecuu- a bond, in favor of the State,
not to ue extenaeaaj
S465 811 OR
apin the penal sum of $60,000.00, conby said coiirt on a hearing
ui on riconimendation of the gov
l'uoposino. an
ther time deposits
OU50.17
the faithful perfor22 plied for by avch carrier, company i'.nor, special- appropriation may be; ditioned uport
section
to
amendment
Total
of the duties of his office.
$92.950.17
( Amt. tint to hn evtmAeA
person' within a reasonable time enacted, but every such appropriation1 mance
ok the con- or
op
il
-'
ills payable with Fsderal Reserve Bank
order.
10.
The
in
such
Chairman of the
Section
limited
in
a
embodied
siiali.be
$16.115.00
separate bill,
ok the btate - of
stitution
labilities other than those "above Bt ated Interest collected not'Upon any hearing or proceeding in Uiuited to some single work, subject State Land Commission shall be the
new
México;
third member, together with the
larned $101.05 Reserved for taxes $2,133.50 Reserved for "
or' purpose therein stated.
Joint lies. X. 9 "(As Amended) Appr. any court upori any order Issue by
of
'
the commission' within the scope of
S, 1921.
(L). .. In the event of Governor an i .Attorney General, 11.
terest accruea ?á,bü4.eu
...
$6,99.15 De March
.
shall
of
burden
the Commissi n created by Section
its
tin-the,
the
of
between
proof
of
Itesulvi-authority
any
it
inconsistency
by
'lotal , .,$714,806.08
be Upon the catrier, company or per j.y
'
the Stale of New Mexico:
pioviijions of this section and any of the Act of Congress, approved
State of New Mexico,
.
son to whom such order is directed o. ihe. other provisions of the
$69116.85
June 10th r.20, commonly called the
22 of .V:
1.
Section
That
Section
I, L C. Becker, Cashier of the nbo Countv of Valencia, ss:
the provisions of this secT Enabling Act."
of the- Constitution of iho to tjftow tne unreasonaDieness oi aii
II
tide
iat the above statement is true to
or requirement tioi. shall prevail.' But nothing hereFur the Amendment
bank, do solemnly swear state of New Mexico be amended i;o charge or rate fi::ed
read an specified In such orucr ana suen coui i in shall In any manner affect the
.
the best of mv knowledge and belief. that tho taid section- shall
"
own
motion
shall
and
upon provisions Of Section 22 of Article IV
may of its
follows:- Jorrect Attest:
,
L. C. Becker. Cashier. .
Against the Amendment
party re- of the Constitution, or be construed
Section 22. Until othorwiso provide request of any interested
'
John Becker
,
.
eviadditional
or
authorize
callcitias
from
quire'
the
no
'
alien
law
governor
, ineligi'ble. to
ed
preventing
'by
John Backer Jr.
.
,
ing special sessions of the legislature
tho laws of the Unit- dence.
zenship
.
r
Paul B. Dalies, Director '
the 'Amendment
as provided by Section (i, oí Article
or
copartnered
States,
corporation,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of
No. 8
IV, of the Constitution, or as preor asaociation, a majority of
September, 1921
ship
Frank C. L Liyingston, Notary. Public.
SEAL)
venting the legislature, at such spe- A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOS-INthe stock or interest in which id ownAincmbnent
tlui
acAgainst
cial sessions from considering any
ed or heid by such aliens ahull
AN AMENDMENT
. My commission
TO SECexpires October 10, 1923.
emergency appropriation or
TION TWO OK ARTICLE EIGHT
quire title, leasehold or other interléxest in or to real estate in New
OK
OF
THE CONSTITUTION
No. 6
For the Amendment
ico. ,i
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
'
'
Amendment
the
S.
C.
h'or
PROPOSING
for S. J. R. No. 21, Appr. March
JOINT RESOLUTION
I THE AMENDMENT OF SECTION
12, 1921.
Amendment
the
Against
Be
SECTION
Resolved by the Legislature ef
it
AND
3, ARTICLE XX,
"Apainst the Ar.wmlmont
5. AIíTICLlá
the State of New Mexico:
IV. OF THE CON- ECTAL --MEETING HELD "AUG--'
Section 1. That Section I of
anietólvev cbte Padflla- "and
BTITUTÍON üf THE.- STATE Ol"
l&l a, Via.
NEW" MEXÍCO.
of .Ihe Constitution, ot bw
Candelario Gutierrez
No.
1 1 tie uoara oi coumy commission
C. S. for S.. J. R. No. 4, Appr, Mch.
State of New Mexico be, and tfce." :
P. P. House of Manuel Padilla y C
3
No.
ls
PROPOSING
s of Valencia County met in spe-a- l
same
M
RESOLUTION
vr- - ii rtt
.
JOINT
a
11, 1921.
hereby amended ta read
t.
o j.o uiuewaier.
, rrecinci
TO ARTICLE follows:
AN AMENDMENT
Ba It Resolved ' by the Legislature
session Aueust 29th. 1921. There
F. Nielson, R. C. Chapman A JOINT "RESOLUTION PROPOF
Joseph
OK
T'.k- maximum rate of tasa-- t
2.
"Kee.
CONSTITUTION
of
New
Mexico:
XIII
THE
of
of
State
the
fere present Hon. Narciso Frances; and W. A.
I
PT1PI V V ill'
fTtlKT
Thigpen.
THE ST.iTE OK NEW MEXICO. ion to be k . ied for all state purpoaea
1 1.7.1 J ' '
'
'
v. l'í I". Section 1. That Section 3, of Ar
pee chairman of the board, Hon. Set
.
P. P. School House
and uses, including the education-n- l,
i:.TlTi.JO PUBLIC LANDS."
OF THE STAT K 'icle XX, of the Coixtiution of the
CONSTITUTION
Lobato, member, Hon. Aniceto uu
'
Precinct No. 17 San Rafael
penal, and charitabiu institutions.
OK NEW MEXICO. ENTITLED State ot New Mexico be aim tile same- S. J. R. No. 11, Appr. Marcn 12, 1J21.
ile and A. A. Gutierrez, .' County l edro
foiof
Le it Kiüoleuii by the Legislature
hull not exceed six mills on the doDEPARTMENT." . , is hereby amended to read as
Torres, Amado Seina and Max
'
ierk.
bf
Mexico:
New
llar
of the assessed valuation of all
the State
lows:
Wgiss
H. J. R. No. 18, Appr. Mch. 9, ij-The minutes of the previous ' meet
v Sec 1. That Article XIII of the property subject to taxation in the
action 3. xne .ierm oi omce oi
Resolved toy the Legislature o
P. P. School House
it
Constitution of the State of New etate. The maximum rate of tax
g meeting were read and approved
.
nco nunc, mumj in
the State oi isew Mexico:
PxíQÍpct 17 Moquino (P. 0." Seboyeta
Mexico be amended so as to read as to be levied for all County purposes
ine board then proceeded and
That Section 1 of Article V of Wlv, c:;ccpt tho governorfillof the stiu. follows:
Jose
Márquez,
Agustín
Kulogjo
and uses, excepting special school levvacancies,
the following iudees'of el- - Chazev and Jose N. Hanosh
dm i 'onstitution of the State of Newi and those elected to
PUBLIC LANDS"
ies, general school tax levies, special '
tion and designated the following P. P. School House
Mexico, entitled "Executive Depart shall commence on the first day of "ARTICLE 1. XIII
to
All
The
lands
"Section
levies for health purposes, and npcisl
belonging
aces on the respective
menü be ana tne same is uuieu am- January next after his election.
precincts
No 18 Layuna
all
of
New
frecmci
State
levies on specific classes of propny,
and
of
the
Mexico,
term
office
of
the governor
ended to read as;foUows:'
r the special election to oe held John
E.
con
or
and
Mrs
Evans
Jack
on
lands
transferred
commence
the
shall not exceed five (5) mills on '.he
of
Btate
the
8h,all
granted,
Pradt,
Section vl. Tho executive aepari
e 20th day of September, 1921:
.
next alter nis firmed to the State by Congress, and dollar: Provided, However that u i.ix
F. Eckerman
.
ment shall consist of á governor.lieut-- . lit st day .of December
Precinct No. Los Lunas
.
all lands hereafter acquired, are de- not exceeding two (2) mills vn viie
ol state, ejection.
P. k: House of R. G. Marinen
secretary
enant
governor,
and
tilano Sanchez,, Jesus Maestas
2.
Section"'
clared to be public lands of the state dollar! of the assessed valuation oi tul
6, of ArtiSection.
That
No 20 La Vega
state
treasurer,
state
tecirict
auditor,
emetrio Vallejos.
of the Constitution of the to be held or disposed of as may be property Bubject to taxation in th.s
0. San Fidel)
general, superintendent of public cle IV,
(P.
V
same
Mexico
be and the
of pub
School house
provided by law tor the purpose for state may be levied for the
late of New
oiling place
Baca, Tranquilino, Otero instruction anil commissioner
Procopio.
and maintenance of the State
oe eieciea ior a is hereby amended to read as fol- w hich they have , been or may be
Frecinct No. 2 Upper Helen
snail
who
lic
'lands,.
w
Juan
and
Tafoya
granted, donated or otherwise ac Highways, which said two (2) nulls
term of two years beginning on the lows:
nrique Gabaldon. David Truiillo arid P. P. School House
"Section 5.
quired.
levy shall not be within the State or
uan Rey Gabaldon.
first day oí January next,; after their
Precinct No 22 El Cerro
n
'Section 2. AvPermanent Commis
find
,
'
County limitations heretoturu
(A). The regular
election.
. P. House
of Ignacio Aragón y Aniceto
not
'and
of
Baca
Manuel
three members,
The maximum rate of 'tax to be levied
session of the legislature shall sion to consist
Aragón, ' "
. Such
officers, except the Superin
arria
two
of
whom
more
shall
on
than
belong for all general County ;,ehoul purthe
Jacobo Otero
tendent of public instruction, after begin at twelve o'clock, noon,
Precinct No. 2 Lower Belén
first Tuesday of February next after to the same political party, is hereby poses and uses shall not exceed fen
P. P, School House
having served two consecutive terms,
ictor Baca, Roman Chavez . and
be
as the (10) mills on thu dollar: provided.
known
shall
which
No
election.
created,
state
each
23
Grants ',
regular
general
Prcinnct No
shall be .ineligible to hold any
Land Commission.
Srecencio Chavez.
session shall exceed sixty days and
However, that an additional levy of
Mrs L. A. Bond office for 'two years thereafter.
Federico
Gabaldon,
"Section 3. The members of the not to exceed five (O) mills on the
P.
of Victor Baca.
The officers of the executive de- no special session shall exceed thirty Commission
G. Woodward
'"''
and
.,
Í. House
the
shall be appointed by
dollar may be made with the Joint.
Propinpf a. Jamllea
partment, except the Lieutenant Gov- days. n
P. P School House
'S
written consent of the Hoard of
(B). All moneys re- governor, by, and with the advice and
afael Padilla, Manuel Iujilo and
ernor, during their terniB of office, ceived on account
Precinct No 24 Atarque
be
shall
of
and
consent
the
Senate,
state
from
of the
County Commissioners and the State
the
and
reside
public
shall
keep
anastacio Trujiuo.
Jose Leon Garcia Rafael Chavez and
The máximum rate
books. napers and seals of any source whatsoever, shall be paid subject to removal only for cause. Tax Commission.
P. School Houuse.
Each member shall hold office for of tax to be levied for City, Town,
Porfirio Sandoval
into the treasury thereof.
Í.
the seat of government."
at
office
'
Preeinct No. 6 Cubero
n
The legislature a term of six year rrom ana aner or Village purposes or uses shall not
CC).
P. P. School House
For the Amendment
ípimenio Jaramillo, Margarito. Baca .
shall not appropriate any money out his appointment, and until his suc exceed five (6) mills on the dollar.
Precinct No Z7 Los Chavez
nd Marcos Baca
The maximum amount of tax tu be
Albino
of the treasury except in accordance cessor shall have been duly apponted
Chavez
Ienacio Gabaldon,
that the levied for health purposes shall net
Í. P. Houuse of Braulio Aragón
with the provisions of this section and qualified; Provided,
the Amendment
Chavez
Maria
Against
Jesus
and
Commission
the
n
of
(1-three
members
6
No
I
On
before
exceed one-haor
mill. The maxi
'
Precinct
(D).
Seboyeta
p. P. School House .
the 16th day of January in each year first appointed and confirmed shall mum rate of tax to be levied by school
pesiderio Sena, Bonifacio Romero
no
frecinct
next proceeding the regular biennial immediately
qualify and classify districts for special school district
-,
4nd Roman - '
r .i t
v ,.
:i cosque
ti. ix
anu
iuuaio
Julian uarcia, Xisuuiisiao
session of the legislature, every de themselves by lot so that one of them purposes, shall not exceed five (6)
No.
. P. House of Dioncio Márquez
s
Romero
hold
Jesus
office, for two years, one mills on. the dollar. .The foregoing
partment, institution and agency of shall
I
Precinct No 7 Márquez
A JOINT" RESOLUTION
School House
P.
P.
de for four years, and,' one for six years, limitations shall not apply to levies
the
the
State,
except
legislative
Cha-e
íugenio Márquez, Estanialado
ING AN AMENDMENT TO SEC- partment, shall submit to the gover from and after January 1st, 1923, and for the payment of the public debt
Precinct No 29 Tome
TION 6 OF ARTICLE VTII OF nor of the state a detailed statement thereafter one Commissioner shall be oi interest thereon; Provided, Furthnd Cruz Molina
, ,,
Eliseo Salazar. Clemente Romero
OF THE
CONSTITUTION
THE
P. School House
actual revenues and expen appointed every two years; Provided, er, that the limitations herein
f.
and Procopio Silva
j
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, EN- showing
!
Precinct No. 8 San Mateo
shall not apply to tax levUe
ditures for the two fiscal years Inter however, that thes members or tne
House
F. School
P.
AND
"TAXATION
TITLED
Perfecto Sandoval, Tranquilino
authorized by the Fifth Legislature vening since the last regular sess.on Commission first to be appointed shall
Precinct No 30 Ketner
ses
the
be
regular
appointed during,
of the legislature, together with estl
and exempted from, similar Uiuliaand Procopio Sandoval
J. F. Heath, Henry Closson and D. H. J. R. No.
Appr. March 11, 1921. mate8 . o( appropriations required to sion of the legislature to convene in in existing
-laws.
P.
House
School
:
''"
W. Moore"
.'
f. Precinct No. 9 Los Lentes
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
rinanclal neda of 8Uch de- - the year 1923, and provided further
For the Amendment
I
r
New Atóxico:
of
School House'
be
State
the
P.
shall
Commission
P.
until
such
that
or
item
institution
agency,
Hose
Section 1. That Section 5 y Article partment,
Artiaga, Avdenago Aguirra and
duly appointed and qualified as here
ized as the governor may. require,
'
i"Pascual Sais, r ? i
'".
VIII oi the Constitution of the state
n
or before inabove provided, the Commissioner
On
Against the Amendment
(E).
P. P. House ot'iose - Artiaga
of New Mexico, entitled "Taxation the twentieth day of every regular of Public Lands elected at the general
same
conis
the
be
and
and"'
election
1920
in
shall
Revenue,"
the
10
year
Precincf'No.
session of the legislature, the gover
f
peraltaToledo NOTICE; OF ADMINISTRATION
so as to read as
Moisés R. Mirabal, Aniceto
hereby amended
nor shall prepare, and .shall submit tinue to act" as Commissioner of PubNo. 9
'
lic
all the powers and
with
lands
a
contain
to the legislature,
and Elíseo Griego
budget
Notice is hereby given that the un
notion 6. The legislature may ex Ing a detailed
heretofore exercised by him. JOINT ' RESOLUTION PR0P08IN0
statement
estimate
authority
and
P. P. School House
,
OF SECTIOft
AN AMENDMENT
"Section 4.- - The State Land com
dersigned was on the 6th day of July empt from taxation property of each of all anticipated revenues of the
$'
pTwint "Nil 11
TWELVE OF ARTICLE NINE OT
V regular session of the Pro head or a ramuy to. tne amount oi state: and a complete plan of pro mission shall select, locate, classify,
at
1921,
Tomas Sanchez, Heraclio Garcia and;
OF THE
THE CONSTITUTION
bate Court of Valencia County, duly two hundred dellara, and the prop- posed expenditures for the state gov and have the direction, control, care
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, EN.
uavia Lujan
and has qualified as admi erty of every honorably discharged ernment, during tne ensuing bien and disposition of all publlo lana,
appointed
TITLED "8TATE, COUNTY AND
jP. P. House of Vigil and Luian.,
under the provisions of the Acts of
sailor, marine and army nurse nium.
nistratrix of the estate of Rafaela soldier,
MUNICIPAL. INDEBTEDNESS."
I Precinct No. 12 Ranchos.de Tome
sucn somier,
n
Congress relating thereto and such
For
the
pur
late of Belen, New Mexico, and and theorwidow of every
(F).
Ortiz,
oy
In
the pose of! preparing his budget, the regulations as may be provided
H j, r jjo. J2, Appr.. Mch. 14, 1111.
Anastacio Vallejos, Simon Márquez
marine, who served
all persons are hereby notified to pre sailor;
'
Bo It Enacted by the legislature of
States
United
'
of
the
forces
jaw.
armed"
and Mateo Gabaldon
have
to
shall
power
to
governor
require
the
sent claims against said estate
"Section 8. The Commission shall
any time 'during the period whtch any board, commission, officer or oe
.
School Houuse
within the time prescrib at
nHprit-ne- d
States Was regularly and partment to furnish him with any annually elect one of its members
United
the
f
Precinct Nn 13 Casa Colorad A
be
bar officially engaged in any war in the
law of they will forever
information which he may deem ne
Meliton Ortiz, Alfredo Jiontoya and ed by .
,
sum. of two thousand dollars. Pro- cessary,
.
P p o:
rea.'
a, uais
SediUo de Pacheco,
vided.- that in every case, where ex
Isabel
n
(G). At the time the
,P P. School House .
Administratrix,
emption is claimed on the .ground of governor-submithis budget to tha
Precinct No 15 San Rafael
Belen, New Mexico. the claimant having served wunj legislature, ha shall also submit a
the military or naval, force of the
Bclcn,

the-Stal-
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fire of the county treasurer of Valen
cia County, New Mexico, or in the found in the State of New Mexico,,
NOTICE OF SALi: OF SCHOOL j uiy of New York, U. E. A., at the which notice was published in The
HOKDS
o.nion of the purchaser. Said bonds Belen News for four cmsecutive ia- .s.,'.cd for the purpose oí erect- - sues thereof as will appear from the
Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at mv ffiee & in"; and completing school building proof of publication and the Sheriffs
12 i vmnm ?.nd tor said 3chool uistrct return file herein and whereas final
Los Lunas, New Mexico until
o'clock A. M. Tuesday the 20tli day No. 2o Valencia County, New Mexico judgement has been rendered herein
The right is reserved to reject ahy and the said property ordered sold
of September A. D. 1921 for
00 Two thousand dollars school i. t;d a ad all bids.
according to law for the satisfaction
Padilla y Chavez, Treasurer of said judgement and costs.
Xi. S
in, bonds of schoolNewdistrict
Notice is hereby given, that I, the
Mexico. '.ir.
Valencia County,
t er It. Puhl, deputy
bonus btíi:i' u..u-- i September in i j
undersigned, Sheriff of the couunty
aforesaid will xl the above describ
un. Due ami payable twenty itui
ed property, to the highest bidder
after their dale and option
..ny
PUBLIC NOTICE
time ten years after their date. Beads
cash, at public auction at the
Notice is hereby given that sealed for
to be bear ü per cent inteiest 'payable bids will be received until 3 P. M. of front door of the Court House in the
town of Los
Valencia County,
and to be in de.Kn.uu i
day of August A. D. 1921, at New Mexico, Lunas,
on Saturday the. 10th
tions of five hundred dollars (vu0. the
office
of
the
School sutiie
County
each. 'I he principal and interns: pay
day of September, 1921, at the hour
&t Belen, N. M..
10 o'clock A. M., to satisfy the
able at the office of the County 'lieu- - perintendent,
For tiie. repairs of the school hous? of
surer of Valencia County, New Mex j of district No. 27 in the town of Los said judgement and costs herein.
Dated this 29th day of July, 1921.
ico, or m tne city of New Yotk U.
Plans and specifications can
'
E. A., at the option of the purchaser. Chavez.
Joseph F. Tondre,
oe seen at the ofiice of the county
Sheriff.
Said bonds are issued for the purpose school
M.
N.
Superintendent, Blen,
of erecting and completing Scaool
A check of S25.C0, is required of
buildiug within and for the said i
bidder as a forfeit in esse the
school district No. 8 Valencia county every
bidder tails to iuitul a
s.fccessiul
NOTICE- OF SUMMONS
New Mexico. The right h rese. ...
The board of Education re
contract.
to reject any and ail bids.
es the right to reject any and all
sen
Manuel Padilla y Chavez, Treasurer bids.
Vicenta Griego de Weseman,
Per R. Pohl, deputy.
Plaintiff,
Given this 14th day of July A D.

1

I

-

I

1

semi-annual- ly

j

i

.

notice of orden setting
Date fuu final hearing
In the Probate Court, Valencia
Coun

ty, State of New Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of Leoni
Ues P. Gurule, deceased.
It appearing to the court that
Ouru.c administratrix of the
estate of Leónides f. Gurule, deceas
ed, has filed i.cr final report and ac
count as sucu administratrix, together with her petition praying for
her discharge s sucu administratrix
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
day of Septenibvr, at the hour, of 10
o'clock A. Ax. ... tne court room of
the Probate Court in the town of Los
Lunas, New Mexico, be the day time
and place for Hearing; objections, if
any there be, to said report and petition.
Jesus M. Trujillo,
(Signed)
Probate Judge.
Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,.
Probate Clerk.
(
NOTICE OF SALE OF, SCHOOL
--

BONDS
Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at my office at
lm Lunas, New Mexico, until 12
'clock P. M. Teusday-th- e
20th day
of September A. A. 1921, for $7000.
00 (seven thous nd dollars) school
building bonú of school district No.
3t Valencia Counnty New Mexico.
SaU bonds being uated September
1st 1921, due and payable twenty
yvors after their date and optional

vs.

order of the County Board
Education.
Saturnino Baca,
Superintendent.

Ky

NOTICE

JF APPOINTMENT
ADMINISTRATOR

e

Defendant,

No. 2689

OF

State of New Mexico
)
No;
)
County of Valencia
in The Probate Court i
In the matter of the estate of Julian Chavez, deceased.'
Notice is hereby givon that the un
dersigned was on the 30th day of
July, 1921, at a special session of the
Probate Court for Valencia County,
duly appointed and has qualified as
administrator of the estate of Julian
Chavez, deceased, of Jarales, New
Mexico, and all persons are hereby
notified to present their claims to
the undersigned against said estate
within the time prescribed by law, or
else the time will be barred.

Anastacia Jaramillode Chavez
Administratrix,
Jarales, New Mexico,

Spanish-sneakin- g
WANTED
lady
agents in every city, village and
town in the state of New Mexico to
sell Dr. Newby's Beautypeel; don't
but write. John M. Hunter,
at any time after ten years after hesitate,
state agent, general delivery, Albutheir date. Said bonds to bear 6 per
querque, N. M.
interest payable
and to be in denominations of five
buadred dollars ($500.00) each. Prin
eipal and interest payable at the of- -

Ct

Oscar Weseman,

New Mexico, to wit
,,
A' certain Oil derrick, cfcbiei, luía
ber, nails, bolts, bits, ropis, snedl
and all other articles and fixtures uv
ed in connection with said Oil Derrick, together with all other impli-men- ts
and vehickles and (rings used
in connection with same, all situated
in Valencia County, New Mexico, about three miles west of Los Luna,
'
New Mexico.
iou are further notified that an
attachment has been issued and levied upon said chattels and that unless
you tppcar and make defense to said
suit on or before the 11th day of
June. 1921. judgement will be enter
ed against you and the allegations
in the plaintiff's complaint will b
taken as confessed.
Barnes and Livingston are plaintiff's attorneys and their post office
address is Bolen, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and seal of said
court this 21st day of April, 1921.
y W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
,

--

To Oscar Weseman, defendant in the
above styled and numbered cause:
PUBLIC NOTICE
You are hereby advised and notifi
ed that your wife, Vicenta Griego de
Notice is hereby sriven that seale
Weseman, has thi3 day filed in the bids will be received untlll 3 P. M. of
District Court of the Seventh Judicial the 8th day of August A. D. 1921, at
District r,f tVio Stufrn nf Now Movicn. the office of the County School Sup
within and for the county of Valen-- j erintendent at Belen, N. M. lor the
cia, a complaint against you, charg-- l repairs of the school house of Distri
ing that you have abandoned her and ct No. 17 in the town of San Rafael,

failed and still fail to support her o
'
to contribute to her support.
That you were married to each
other in the City of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, on or about the 1st daf
of May, A. D. 1918, and that you ab
ajidoned her, as above set forth on or
! .1 day of
February,
D. 1920, and have absented yourself
from the State of New Mexico A and
concealed your whereabouts from
her.
Wherefore, she prays for absolute
divorce from you.
Now, Therefore, take notice that
unless you do appear and demur or
answer her said complaint on or before the 9th day of September, A. D,
1921, judgement in accordance with
her said complaint .will be entered
against you herein.
The name and address of the attor
ney for plaintiff is J. A. Lowe,
socorro, New Mexico.
A. A.

Gutierre,

N.

M.

,

.

Plans and specif icatir ns can be
seen at the office of the County
School Superintendent, at Belen, N.
M.

A check of $25.00 is required of
every bidder as a forefeit in cr.se he
successful bidder fails to fulfill a con

tract.

The board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
Given this 14th day of July A. D.
1921.
By order of the County Board

State of New Mexico,
County of Valencia,
in the Probate Court.

ín re the estate of Francisco

semi-annual- ly

AGOSTO

27-2-

8

(Gran baile) (doz días)
fiestas de isleta
Música Dor el

HPILADELPHIA NOVELTY FOUR
Viajando por todo el mundo

of

Education.
Saturnino Baca,
Superintendent.

Sal

zedo, deceased.

Notice is hereby jgiven that the under
signed was en the 7th day of March,
1921, at a regular session of the Probate court for Valencia County, duly
appointed and has qualified as administrator for the estate of Francisco Salzedo, late of Grants, N. M. and
all persons are hereby notified to pre
sent their claims to the undersigned
against said estate within the time
prescribed by law) or else the time
will be barred.

ed i our appearance iu said cause on
or before the 13th day of June, A. D.
1921, judgement will be rendered in
NOTICE OF SUIT
said can against you by default
and the relief prayed for will be State of New Mexico, County oí Va
Uncia.'.
granted.
'
In The District Court.
attorof
the
The name
plaintiffs
Cruze Romero de Garcia
plaintiff
who'
vs.
neys is Kloclc and McGuinness,
Fredrico ' Garcia, defendant.
se post office address is AlbuquerV No. 2667 .
que, N. M.
To The Above Named Defendant:
By W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
iou are hereby notified that a
A. A. Gutierres,
suit has been filed against you in
said court and County by the above
Clerk.
nainou piainun, m mmcn tne said
DE" NOMBRAMJFNTO
pra ior an absolute ii.
NOTICIA
piaiu..ii
vorce from the defendant, on the
COMO ADMINISTRADOR
grounds of abandonment and
Estada de Nuevo Mexico, t
And you are further notified that unless you enter or. cause to
Condado de Valencia,
be entered your appearance in said
En la Corte de Pruebas.
cause on or before the 8th day of
En Re el Estado de Vidal Va'lejos,
August, A. p. 1921, judgement will
Difunto.
be rendered in said cause agains you
Noticia es por esta dada qu el ab- by default and the relief prayed for
will be granted.
ajo firmado fue en el dia segundo de
The name of the plaintiffs attorMayo A. D. 1921, en una session re- ney is Heacok and
risby, whose
el
de
Pruebas, por
gular de la corte
pout office address is Albuquerque,
N. M.
condado de Valencia debidamente noA. A. Gutierrez, olerfc.
mbrado y ha calificado, como adminW. 1. Newcomb, deputy.
istrador del estado de Vidal Vallejos, 3y
finado de San Fidel, N. M. y todas
personas son son por esta notificadas
de presentat sus reclamos al abajo
NOTICIA - DE NOMBRAM1 ENT')
firm do, encentra de dicho estado,
COMO ADMINISTRADOR.
dentro del tiempo prescrito por ley o
la misma sera excluida.
'
Estado de Nuevo Mexico,
i
v Daniel Vallejos,
de Valencia,
Condado
Administrador.
En la Corte do Pruebas.
Estafeta, San Fidel, N. M.
En el estado de Francisco Salzed
" NOT ICTOF SUIT ;
finado.'
IN THE PROBATE LÜUHT, VA- Noticia es por esta dada que el
I.ENCIA
COUNTY, STATU OF
firmado fue en el dia 7 de MarNEW MEXICO.
In the matter of the estate of Octa- - zo, 1921, en una session regular de la
vlano Baca y Barela, deceased.
corte de Pruebas del condado de Va.
Order Setting Date For Final Hear
lencia, debidamente nombrado y ha
ing.
It appearing to th court that Da- calificado como ad ninistrador por el
niel Lucero, administrator of the es estado de Francises Salzedo, finado
tate of Octaviano Baca y Barela, de de Grants, N. M. y todas ' personas
ceased, has filed his final report and son
por esta notificados de presentar
account as such administrator, toge
the with his petition praying for his sus reclamos al abajo firmado encon
tra de dicho estado en el tiempo redischarge as such admi'r
It is therefore ordered that the 6th querido por ley, o el tmpo sera pro
day of September, A. D. 1921, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. at the court vista
Frank Montoya,
room of the Probate Court, in the
town of Los Lunas, New Mexico, be
Administrador,
the day time and place far hearing
N. Mí b
Albuquerque,
objections if any there be, to said re
Register.
port and petition.
Jesus M. Trujillo,
(Signed)
Probate Judge '
Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
Probate Clerk.

'

'

J

rt.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received until 3 P. M. of
the 8th day of August A. D. 1921 at
the office of the County School Superintendent at Belen, N. M. for the
erection and completion of a school
house in school district No. 18 of the
county of Valencia in the Village of

NOTICE

:

OF APPOINTMENT
ADMINISTRATOR

AS

State of New Mexico
)
) No
County of Valencia,
Frank Montoya,
In the Probate Court
)
.
Administrator,
In re the Estate of Francisca 'Jara-mill- o
Seboyetita.
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
de Sarracino.
Plans and specifications can be
seen at the office of the county school
Notice is hereby given that the unSuperintendent at Belen, N. M. '
dersigned was on the 7th day of
A check of $50.00 is required of
1921, at a regular session of
AVISO DE PLEITO
every bidder as a forefeit in ease the Match,
th
Court for Valencia CoProbate
successful bidder fails to fulfill a con
listado de Naevo Mexico, Condado tract.
unty, duly appointed and has qualiThe board of Education reserves fied as administrator for the estate
ue Valencia.
in , ,
;
En la corte ne Pruebas.
the right to reject any and all bids.
Given this 14th dsy of July A. D. Francisca' Jaramillo de Sarraciho,
Cruz Romero do Garcia, quejante,
Vlato ot Seboyeta, New Mexico, and all
1921.
vs.
Federico Garcia, acusado.
By order of the board of Educati persons are hereby notified to pre
on.
No. 2GG7:
sent there claims to the undersigned
Al Arriba Nombrado Acusado:
Saturnino Baca,
said estate within the time
against
Es por esta notificado que un plei
'
Superintendent.
prescribed by law, or else the time
to ha sido puesto encontr de usted
be
will
barred.
en la corte de distrito1 y condado por
la arriba nombrada quejante, en la DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Felipe A. Sarracino,
U. S. Land Office at
cual la dicha quejante pide un absoAdministrator,
:
Santa FE. New Mexico
luto divurcio del acusado, por abando
Seboyeta, New Mexico.
no y falta de soporte. Y Es ademas
1921
July 28;
Notice is hereby given that Chesnotificado que si o pone o causa que
A.
ter
sea puesta su apariencia en dicha ca
Koser, of Correo, New Mexico,
usa en o antes del dia 8 de Agosto, who on July 27th, 18, made Homedersigned was on the 2nd day of
A. D. 1921, juzgamento sera dado en stead Entry, No. 033268, for all of, May A. D. 1921, at a regular session
Section 8,
8 North, Range
dicho caso encentra 'de Vd.
of the Probate. Court,' for Valencia
por des- 3 west, N. Township
M. P. Meridian,, has filed
cuido y el alivio pdido sera dado.
notice of intention to make .. three County duly appointed and qualified
El nombre del abogado del
to establish claim to the as administrator for the " Estate of
year
te es Ueacotk and Grisby, y suquejan
direc land proof,
above
before U. S. Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N.
described,
tUMi.de estafeta es
Albuquerque, N. Commissioner, at Belen, Valencia M.
and all persons are hereby notU
County, N. M., on the 22nd' day of
A. A. Gutiérrez, escriba
to present their clam8 to the
fied
V.
September,. 1921.
no.
j"
names
Claimant
as
against said estate,
undersigned,
witnesses:
Por W, I). Newcomb, diputado.
V. P. Harrington,
of Albuquerque, within the time prescribed by law or
New Mexico, A. L. Johncock, of Corelse the time will be barred.
reo, New Mexico, H. A. Murphy, of
Daniel Vallejos,.,
Correo, New Mexico, W. S. Dickerson
Administrator.
of Carreo, New Mexico.
A. M. Bergere,
P. O. Address, San Fidel, N. M.
NOTICK OF SUIT
,
'
Register.
.

,

.

Why We Handle United States Tires
Became they're good tires. Because we KNOW they're good
tires. Because cur experience has taught us that they will satisfy
a::d gratify our customers.
There are United States Tires for every need of price or use.
We can provide exactly the ones for your car.
-

.

United States Tlr
are Good Tire

S'ito of New Mexico'
County of Valencia.
In the District Court.
Josefa Chavez de Jaramillb,
;
Plaintiff

Chavez
Meat

.

vs.

The

Lui atio Jaramilhi,

Defendant.

.

No.

.

2.V.'ti.

T' the ul. .vif named defendant:
You are hereby notified that a
u.
it
:.s
i
filed against yoa n the
.H Cu rl n i i',,Ufl.y uy Uilf ajM)VO

Market

thrift

.

w'ui. h tin- -

the. vrwunda

j.-

j

if priijs for an abnolutr

i.tf

.r.::d

m

-

.V,i

ifr

i.

of desertion
the5

ctrstoify

'

N. 73

BELEN. N.:M.
kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Satisfaction guaranteed
JlceVVithcHitOompitatioii.

All

Í.

the luiü-.ed cbildieii of nd
inn,
; mu
...nr. i
:u!l ira-.- of land
in Valencia County, property of the
marriage community.
And you are further notified that
unlets y on enter or cante to be enter

Block.
TELEPHONE

I

n

Chavez

J

t

VA D TVTiTk

he one perfect polish for alt
autos,
íinoleumj, etc., at all live dealers.
Morrison & Weeks Mfg. Co.
1

60 Albucjuerqae, N. M.

flodr,

